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目前中国网民中，每 4 个人就有 1 个人是购物用户，而在欧美和韩国等互联网


















































In recent years, with the rapid development of the Internet in China, electronic 
commerce has become an important force of promoting economic development; the 
number of online shoppers has increased significantly and more and more netizen 
have got used to online shopping. At present there is one online shopper out of every 
four internet users in China, while, in some higher Internet penetration rate areas 
such as Europe, America and South Korea, this rate is 2:3, which implies that 
Chinese online purchasing market has great potential. Researches show impulse 
buying, which frequently happens under brick-and-mortar stores, is also very 
common online, while at present there are only a few domestic researches on 
impulse buying behavior and even less attention is paid on impulse buying based on 
the Internet. Therefore, it will be of certain significance to propose an impulse 
buying research under network environment. 
On the basis of literature review and depth interviews, the research introduces a 
model to explore the influence of promotion and online word-of-mouth on impulse 
buying under network environment. The scenario method and multi-factor 
between-subject experiment is performed to discuss promotion, online 
word-of-mouth and their interaction on online impulse buying, and whether impulse 
buying tendency and product involvement modulate the effect of promotion and 
online word-of-mouth to impulse buying or not. 
The thesis consists of fives parts. The first part is introduction, which 
successively introduces background, propose, procedure and structure of the research; 
the second part is literature review, which summarizes the literature of variables and 
lays the theoretical foundation for the research; the third part is research design and 
method, which proposes the conceptual model and assumptions, and elaborates the 
process of experiment, the fourth part contains data analysis and results discussion, 















forward the conclusion and marketing implications of this research. 
By the empirical analysis the research reaches conclusions as following: (1) a 
time-limited discount will be more effective to motivate consumers’ online impulse 
buying than common discount, while a quantity-limited discount will be not; (2) 
high level of online word-of-mouth will be more effective to motivate consumers’ 
online impulse buying than low level of online word-of-mouth; (3) promotion and 
online word-of-mouth has no interactive effect to online impulse buying; (4) the 
product involvement will modulate neither the effect of promotion to online impulse 
buying nor the effect of online word-of-mouth to online impulse buying; (5) the 
consumer’s impulse buying tendency will modulate the effect of promotion to online 
impulse buying but will not interfere the effect of online word-of-mouth to online 
impulse buying. 
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2009 年 1 月，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）发布的《第 23 次中国互
联网络发展状况统计报告》显示：2008 年底我国互联网普及率以 22.6%的比例
首次超过 21.9%的全球平均水平；我国网民数达到 2.98 亿，宽带网民数达到 2.7
亿，国家 CN 域名数达 1357.2 万，三项指标均稳居世界第一。同时 CNNIC 最
新的报告显示，2009 年中国网络购物用户规模 1.08 亿人，年增长 45.9%，网络
购物使用率继续上升，目前达到 28.1%，2009 年中国网络购物市场交易规模达
























图 1-1 2008-2009 年网络购物用户对比 
资料来源：中国互联网络信息中心．第 25 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告[R]，2010 年 1 月． 
 
随着现代社会人们生活节奏的加快，城市基础设施水平的提高，同时由于
“网络购物更加方便和节省时间”（Meuter et al，2000）[1]、“价格更加合理”（Rosen 
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